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VOTES,
Special, may be polled in district where property qualification lies, 160.

WAGES,
Seamen's, when to be paid, 121.
Forfeiture for non-payment of, ib.
Scunrity of against bills of sale, ib.
When riglit to, sliall commence, 122.
Not to be dependent on earning of freiglit, ;b.
May be sued for simnarily, ib.
Forfeiture of, by desertion froni ship, Il 7.

WARRANT
To searcli for deserting seamen, 118.
Appointing agent under loan Act, 217.
Form of do., 220.
To bring insolvent before cominissioner, 344.

WARRANT OF ATTORNEY
To secure duties of inhpost, 269.
Forin of, 273.
leretofore taken for duties to be good, notwithstanding defects, 270.

Binding leaseliold estate, effect of, 218.
Special endorseients to be made on executions issiied on judgments en-

tered on warrants of attorney, under 21 Vie. cap. 5, 350.

WARRANT, TREAS UVRY. See Treausm- J'urrant.

W EIG LI ER. Sec Iuspector of F/ur and Ie«/.

Aet relating to, ameuded, 115.

WILDEINESS LANDS,
Aet to encouragce the settleient of, 279.
Lieut. <G.overior inay cause lands to be surveyed and sol, ib.

dlo. to fix price per acre, 280.
Cominisésioner of public lands to advertise, lb.
Purchaser to receive deed of conveyr.nce, l).

See Puhifc Luneds.

WITNESSES
MNay be heard rica roce, iu cases of partition, before Supreme Court, 101.
Costs of, before .J. P. imay be awarded, 136.
Upon the hearing of a motion or summons, may be ordered to attend, 250.
Subpenas nay be had froin clerk of Insnlvent court, to compel attend-

ance of, 332.
Liable to attachment for non-attendance, ib.
Formns of subpena and attachnent agaiust, 343.

WRIT
For trial of actions, in suimmary way, when returnable, 22,,23.
(Of suinnons for British subject, resident out of jirisdiction of this

Island, 250.
of summons for defendant, not beiuig a British subject, 261.

do. form of, and mode of service against a sorporation, 98.


